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Royal
BAKING

POWDER
The only baking powder
made from Royal
Grape Cream
of Tartar

Made from
Crapes

ITEMS OF

INTEREST
AI.BION.

From the News.

The Nebraska University judging team
which completed with other college
teams at the International Stock Show
at Chicago this week, won second place,
Iowa being first and Texas third. This
is certainly a good showing for Nebraska

A It. Leedom gives notice that he
will apply to Governor Sheldon for a
pardon on Deo. 14th at 2 p. m. If there
was any justification in sentencing Lee-

dom to the penitentiary, then it would
seem that he is premature in seeking re-

lease after only six months of his six
years term has expired.

ST. EDWACD

From tlio Advance.

Andrew, the eicht year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. McKelvey, received ser-

ious injuries last Saturday afternoon
while at play with his companiona.-Preddi- e

Gibson and a number of boys
including Andrew and his brother, were
hauling brash with a saddle pony by
binding it in large bundles and attach-
ing the rope to the saddle horn. In re-

turning from the river after delivering
the last load the boys were pullingon the
rope when the horse became frightened.
Most of the boys were able to let go of
the rope but Andrew became entangled
and the horse dragged him to the barn.
He remained unconeious for four hours,
but is recovering nicely at present. No
blame is attached to anyone for this

accident, as it was purely the
result of boy play.

FOIiIiKHTOX.

From the Xewe-lonrn-al.

Last Monday while Ralph Barber was
engaged in hauling a load of hay for Lou
Burger, the heavy wind blew the wagon
over and in the mixup Ralph sustained a
broken arm.

What is the funniest story you ever
heard? A man of this town being asked
the question, told this one. A a Sunday
school the teacher asked: 'Who drove
the children of Israel into Canaan?"
Not a child answered and there was con-tinn- ed

silence after she had repeated the
question. Then the teacher, with con-

siderable spirit, said: "You, little boy
on the back seat, who drove the children
of Israel into Canaan?" He was badly
freightened but managed to rise and say:
"I never did; we just men 3d herefrom
Missouri last week." Kansas Newspaper.

SCHUYLER.

From the San.

The diptheria situation in Schuyler is
much improved. Two new oases were
reported for the week and both of them
are is families where other cases develop--

t"
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BIGHT

40H 11th Street,

nana
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tTJREOX

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

ed before. Schools were closed for the
first two days of this week but are run-
ning again.

Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Popelka. died last Friday of
diphtheria. The death took place at the
home of Mrs. Popelka's sister at Abie.

, The law was defied regarding the burial
as Mr. Popelka brought the body of the
girl to Schuyler. The authorities die-cover- ed

the matter as soon as they reach-

ed here and their home was quarantined
The burial took place Saturday after-
noon. Popelka's method of bringing
the corpse here was by team from Abie
to the Platte river bridge, where hand
car was used, and another carriage on
this side of the river met them. It is
learned that child in the same family
where Popelko'e were visiting also died
and was burned last Saturday.

central crrr.
From the Nonpareil.

Evans Crites marketed two hogs last
Friday that weighed 1005 pounds. Tbe
two brought $52 75. If Evans sells few
more like that he'll be granted license
to ride in "whizz-cart- " or do any other
reckless shing he wants to.

There were twenty-tw- o entries at the
corn show in Columbus week ago.
This would not indicate that the farmers
in that section are very much alive to
the benefits of these exhibits. There
were close to 250 entries in tbe Merrick
county show.

The Uhion Pacific is the loser of box
carand the party of Greeks who inhabit-
ed it are minus $330 in cash and some
clothing as the result of fire Toes-da- y

afternoon. The car was part of
freight train which was pulling into town
from the west. A sudden jerk of the
engine overturned tbe stove and upset
lamp. The mixture of the fire and oil
started blaze and the oar was soon in
flames. It was run into tbe siding west
of the mill and some one sent in fire
alarm. The fire company responded but
could not be of much use owing to the
position of the car. Finally the engine
from another train was run alongside and
steam turned into the blaze, extinguish-
ing the fire after it had consumed the
framework of the car down to tbe door.
A Greek by tbe name of Peter Phlihrones
was quite painfully burned about the
face and hands. The clothing and per-
sonal effects of the Greeks were destroy-
ed besides which they lost $200 in money
that was in the car.

For Sale.
One yearling Polled Shorthorn ball

and two Polled Shorthorn bull calves.
Will be large enough for service next
summer. Albert Stenqkr.
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GOODS AT
PRICES.

Columbus.

RISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

' Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE
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RISCHHOLZ1 BROS.

VOXKOK.

From the Repablicaa.

Rhine Bade left last faturdiy for Falls
City Neb., where is mother M.quite ill.

'Ezra Fellers, was called to Springs
Valley, Minn., the first of tbe week'on
account of the serious illness of his bro-

ther.
r- -

There are several oases of scarlet fever
in this locality, 'but the school board is
talking every precaution to keep it from
getting into the schools.

K. A. Gerrard is bavins; tbe collar of
his burned building cleaned out, aad it
understood-th- t be will rebuild with
cemant blocks, using a portion of tbe
present wall.

M. L. Brace is making preparations to'
move bis family '.to their old bone ut
Omaha, HI.. Wbea they came here it
was their intention to make this their
permanent home, but tbe burning of the
store changed their plans and they will
return to their old home.

A sooh as the water works system 4a
tasted and accepted an insurance ad-

juster will go over tbe rates hero and
ohange them to conform with new con-

ditions. In some cases the' reduction
will amount to almost fifty per cent,
which will be quite a saving and go a
longwa8 toward paying the extra tax
occasioned by tbe improvement.

The Platte County Teachers Associa-

tion held its first session of the school
year at Monro. Neb..8aturday Nov. 38.

In spite of muddy roads teachers from
all parts of the county were present.
Patrons and pupils from 'Monroe and
vicinity were present and 'did much to
enhance tbe interest of tbe meeticg.
One of the most refreshing and at the
same the most helpful features of the
meeting was the freedom with which
both teachers and visitors entered into
the discussions. Tbe number and kind
of questions raised under tbe discussion
of the different papers indicate that the
teachers of Platte county are reaching
out earnestly after things tbat will make
their schools hives of industry where the
bum of drones is drowned in tbe buzz of
busy bees.

The special meeting of the board of
education, spoken of in last week's Re-

publican, was held last Saturday with
County Superintendent Leoron present.
It was evident that the only thing for
tbe board to do was to stand by teacher,
and this they did, authorizing her to use
corporal punishment whenever she deem
ed it necessary. Until now the teachers
have furnished whatever was needed to
administer punishment, but the board
decided to make the method uniform in
the sohool and purchased rubber tubing
for all teachers that will need it Mr.
Terry made no attempt to justify his ac-

tion in interfering with the teacher, and
as a member of the school board he had
no authority in the matter. The incid-

ent is closed and there will be no more
interference with the teacher, as parties
having complaints must submit them to
the board in the future. -

flattk ckntkb
From the Signal.

Miss Mary Lynch is the guest at the
home of her sister at Columbus, Mrs.
Clarence Gerrard.

Miss Francis McTaggert came up from
Columbus Saturday and while here was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bapp.

Several people from here whoThaye
been in Columbus this week called at
the hospital to see John Kipp'and they
found bim much better than he was last
week and improving slowly every day.

Dan Wilson, jr., and Mrs. Win. Nansel
went to Columbns Sunday to visit their
father, Dan Wilson, sr , who is a patient
patient at St. MaryV hospital. Owing
to his extreme old age Mr. Wilson is not
convalescing, but is gradually growing
weaker.

John Langen has two hounds that he
claims arsr among the best. It is con-

ceded that a hound which can piok up a
jack rabbit in a straight run is a good
one. John says one of his dogs has done
that twice iuthe"psst two weeks.- - The
two of thenrhive caught at 'least's dozen'
jacks this fall. 'Tim "Cronin also lias' a
hound that has several jaok's ears tuck-
ed under his belt. We have noticedTsev-- '
era! times lately that rabbits without
number have run off and hid from tbe
pack of hounds owned by several parties
in Columbus. Those pups must be slow.
Why don't those Columbus fellows come
to Platte Center and look at something
that can run.

GENOA.

From the Timea."- -

Grace and Helen Pearson, daughters
of John Pearson, are entitled to the gold
medal as the champion female corn husk-
ing team of Nebraska. They contracted

f to busk" their father's corn lor three cents
a bushel,-sn- d each girl averaged seventy
bushels a day.

Oscar Larson was operated upon Mon-
day forppendicites. at the. home of his
mother northeast of townThyDr. Wilf-iam- s.

assisted by Dr.Ooaden of Omaha.--

"The condition of the patient" was such
that the operation been ..detsyed. twenty-fou- r

hours longer the ailment would
have terminated fatally. Oscar is report-
ed to be rapidly improving.

I The Christmas stamp ides' which m be--
fing tried by the Red Cross in this coun

try was borrowed .from Denmark. Their
purpose is to rake funds to'coatiBue the
crusade against the white plague in the
United States. There is to be an issue
of Christmas stamps apportioned to each
.state and to be obtained .at Sad Cross
"headquarters: be stamp .for that year
bears it holly; wreath3 and"' thegreeting.
fftferry OhristSBr-andHapjNe- w

Tear." It costs but one cent and serves
the double purpose of bearing a message
of good will and aiding in a public cru
sade against a dread di

HKrst-hlaeBriatin-
f ' doae ai the Jour

aalossee.
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FUR COATS
" There is nothing ,

better for man
in cold weather '

than a nice fur
coat. My line of
fur and fur lined
coats is better
and larger than
eyer Itjwllpay ,

"you to come and
look at them

F. H. RUSCHE
Eleventh Street

J. K. BADEB

Columbus, Neb.

t e

All Work Guaranteed

BBLIiWOOD.

From the Gazette. ,
Mr. and Hn. Will Packard .of Colum-

bus visited with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Whitney the latter part of last week.

Adolf Seizor, who is now holding down
a position in, the It. & M. depot in Col-
umbus spent Sunday around tbe old
hearthstone.

The quill pusher of the Press at Bell-woo- d

drove to Columbus Monday and
somewhat resembled an iceberg when he
returned home. He is in rearch of a
wife, one tbat will be a joy to him all
the days of his life.

Frank Kreizinger was rather unfor-
tunate one day last week. In tbe after-
noon, while riding horse back, his horse
slipped and rolled over on one of bis
legs. Again in the evening while in the
barn another one of his boises took a
shot at him with its heels, striking one
of his arms near tbe wrist, and ever since
he has been compelled to have it ban-

daged.

HCUPHRKT.

From the Democrat

Miss Lena Weber went down to Col-

umbus Mondsy to visit her sister, Mrs.
Louie bchroeder, jr., until Christmas.

Mrs. John Mintken and Miss Maggie1
Mintken went down to Columbus yester
day for a few days visit with friends and
relatives.

Miss Msy Ratterman of Columbus was
in tOwn'Monday a short time' on her re
turn home from a few days visitwith her
sister. Mrs. Geo. Bender and family at
Cornlea.

The nine months old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ternus of northeast of town
of town died on Wednesday evening of
last week-- The little one had been put
to sleep in a bed intbe afternoon some
time apparently, in" the best of health.
At four o'clock or soon after.Mrs. Ter-nu- s

looked' at the baby and it seemed al-

right. Later in the evening Mrs. Ternus
thinking that" the baby was' sleeping
rather long," wenV tolbe'bed and found
tbe little one lying face downward, dead.
It isnot knop just what the cause of its
death. ".Funeral services were held from;
8t'.' Francis church Friday morning at
nine o'olock and the remains were laid to
rest in St. Francis cemetery.

- ttosea as Rem.
An Jnte.res'ting'gfature Q tne is.

tribution of prizes at St. Olave's Gram-
mar school, Bermondsey, was the pay-
ment of the "rent" of a freehold field
which' was leased in 1656 to trustees
for the henefit of the poor of the par-
ish. "The lease was "for a term of 500
years, at th'ev yearly rent of a red rose,
payable at midsummer if lawfully d:
manded." The representatives of the
trustees paid the rent with a bouquet
of red roses which was handed to the
warden of the school. London Mail.

Some English Societies.
In the list of Friendly Societies In

london, just issued by the chief regis-
trar, appears the" Amalgamated Order
ofComical Fellows, which maVor may
not be a variety artists trade union.
Another is thelGfairT Independent Or-

der of Loyal Caledonian Corks, a title
suggesting anything but a temperance
body. For pomp and circumstance,
however, the Grand Imperial Banner
of the Royal Antedefuvian" Imperial
Buffalos Friendly society undoubtedly
comes first.

Land of the Famine.
Russia has a famine every ten or

12 vears.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will' core

Blind, Bleeding aad Itching Files. It absorbs
tae tamors, allay Itchlag at oace.acta as a poul-
tice, gives instant relief. . Williami' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Pile sad itching of the
private 'parts... Bold Jby drojesfcts. mail:-50c,aBd- r-

fUH. Williams MTf. uo rrops Cleveland. O.

COLUMBUS' '

MEAT MARKET

We-mvitetn- U who desire caoiosV
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventhstreet. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

tV Tgrttfy
S.

Telephone Mo, L - Colmmbus, Neb.

NO REASON. FOR DOUBT.

A- - Statesaeat of Facts Backed by a
--vStroas; Guarantee.

We guarantee fosaediate relief and a
positive cmre'to'afi sflJFMera florn consti-
pation, la 'every case-wher- e we fail to
effect a cure, we will supply tbe medi-

cine free. That's a frank atatessent of
facts, and we want, you to substantiate
them at (mr risk.
i ,Rexall Orderlies area gentleeffective,
dependable sad safe bowel -- regulator,
strengtbener and tonic. They re-esta-

lish nature's functions in a quiet, easy 4

way. They do not cause any incoaven- -

jeace. griping or .nausea. " Ihey are so
pleasant to take and work so easily that
they may be -- taken by anyone .'at any
tome. .They .thoroughly Htoae up. the
whole system to healthy activity .' Theyv
have a most beneficial action upon tbe
liver, v ' ,

Bexall Orderlies are unsurpassable and
ideal for tbe use of childrea, old folks
and delicate persons. We osnnotltoo
highly recommend them to all sufferers
fromlany form of constipation and its
attendant evils. That's why we hack
bur faith in them with our promise of
money back if they do sot'give entire
satisfaction; Two sizes 26c and 10c
Pollock & Co. the druggists on the
corner.

NEBRASKA. DURING 19t.
-- During the week of December 21 to 38;;t

inclusive. The Lincoln State .Journal'
will accept S3 from mail subscribers for
the whole yesrof 1909, without'Sunday,
or $4 with Sunday. The regular price
is 9& and $5. This Teat-pric- e k good
only during this. Bargain Week, and all
you have to do is to mail your remit-
tance to tbe State; Journal, Lincoln,
Neb., and the paper will be mailed to --lyour address 'commencing January., 1,
1909, and continue until January 1,1910,
when it will be stopped unless you pay'
for it another year. All subscriptions
are payableln advance, consequently no
unpaid billsL and .this saving together
with cutting put aqliqf tors' salaries, hotel
bills and railroad expenses make it pos-
sible to give you this cut-pric- The
Journal is the paper you will want to
read during the legislature because its
right here in Lincoln and with its great
corps of trained newspaper men will be
able to give you tbe most thorough and
reliable legislative news. Its uncon-

trolled by party bosses or selfish smbi
tion to hold or. get a job for its proprie;
tor. Its not afraid to print all tbe news
all tbe time about all things. Its a
clean home paper no liquor or unolean
medical ads. 'appear in its columns. Its
business is profitable enough to give its
owners legitimate returns withbut'ma'k-in- g

alliances' with :any interests opposed
to the jpublic welfare. Every, public
matter is treated impartially, unselfishly
and entirely from the st'andpoint.of tbe
people's interest. One years' reading
will convince you that the 8tate Jour
nal is truly Nebraska's greatest news-

paper. Remember, this special" rate is
only made during this one week of De-

cember 21 to 28 to get new subscribers
and regular price of $4 and $5 will be
charged thereafter. Why not test The
Journal this one year and see if its pub-

lishers are really conducting their news-

paper upon such high standards?

Rich Silver Country., -- ..

The state of'Guantjiiato, Mexico,
has produced silver worth $510,000,000
Mexican, during the last 350 years.

A Joke.
It naturally follows tbat if the sub-

ject is dropped the discussion is
broken up. Corn-Fe-d Philosopher.

Farming on tths. .Increase.
Argentina's area .under cultivation is

now '367000,000 acres, comparing with
12,000,000 in 1905.

- .
Leaves on an Oak Tree.

An oak tree 60, feet high contains
about 6.000,000 leaves.

Opposed to Cremation.
Belgium officially frowns on crema-

tion.' ,

Entirely Too Many.
A& far as is known at present there

rolS Irinfta of honsofllPK

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
KnowaltmenbithttepTTMHtsT' - --

That we. Lesader Gerard. Ole T. Roen. Ons
B. Speloe and U. 8. Elliott, do hereby associate
oarselTes together for the parpose of forming
and beconinff a corporation In the State of Nebraska

for the transaction of the business here-
inafter described. r- -

L :TbeInasaeof the corporation' shall be
-- Coapler Company.

place of transacting- - its bdsiness shall be in the
city of Colwabas, coanty ot Platte and state of
Nebraskar-- :t -. ."": ? ' : ;; ."""

2. Thenatare'of the business tobe pjaaaaeted-b- y

said corporation shall be the m'annfactnre
and sale ot Emergency Car Couplers aad other
mechanical devices and the acquisition by par-cha- se

or otherwise of any real estate or other
property necessary, or .eoaTenieat in the trans-
action ofssidM$tMs -- r V

3. The authoriaeCcapital stock of said cor-
poration: shall --be SMJ.0QO.W, in.hares o00each to be subscribed e the
commencement of tbe corporate business.

4. The existence of this corporation shall
commence on the 1st day of December, 1908, and
continue daring the perlo of 30 years.

5.. The beeiaeas of said corporation shall be
conducted by a Board oCJMrectors Bot'leas than
three aad' not more than fire in number, to be
elected by the stockholders. Hucu election to
take plaoe and bar conducted : in
nch manner as shall be prescribed by tbe by-

laws of the corporation. .. - .... - .
. 6Tb0icMof.sJdcorpoiio&:ha1IbeB:
President, Vice President. Secretary and Treas-
urer, who shall be chosen by the I oard of D Irec-to- rs

and who shall hold their offices for the
period of oae year aad until their successors
shall be elected and qualify.

7. The-aiftbe- amounW-o- f indebtedaes to
whieh she ssN sssuorawunsemUat any ebe time
sobfeot- - itself sfiJUnet-Meas-

d two4hli0s of ks
np capital stork.

manner of boldiaar aaeetlacs of stock
holders for the parpose of electing offioers and
tbe method ot coBaaotinK.the.'basises of tbe
corporation shall be as adopted by the board of
directors.

In witness whereof the andersigned have here-
unto set their hands this 17th day of Novem-
ber. 1908.

Lkakdkb Gkrbabd,
OlxT.Roex....
GrjB B.: - Stock,

Ji i ; H. S.JtLLIOTT.
siaie ox amaamKM, t 7i f A

Platte mntr. I r-- ) S3
OwtbiS4Zlafrot Kswcmber.-sayoefor-e

me, J. C Echols, a Notary Public, duly commis-
sioned and qaalined is and for said county, per.
aoBallr appeared tbe above named fisaititsr (W.
rard. Ole T. Boas, GosB.Speice aad H.K'BJ(.
ott. who an personally known to me an he the T
identical persona wbose names are aaixed to tbe
aboTt"rUcless parties thereto aad .they serer.
au stkgowlSBwytteTinstrBmeat tobe tbafir
vofantary awt aad dead. . . f-- c r

Witaeasmy haadaad sal the date aforsssid.

aW aafsssamaYsssBwal aT--v

of Sterling
for every

This is the store to keep uppermost in your minds' dor-in- g.

the next two weeks. Put GRAY'S on everyCiimtmsJi
shopping list Walk through our Hardware Depaitinentjat
every opportunity. :- -

x Whenever at a loss for ideas, think of GRAY'S and
come here for suggestions.

t -- ,,-
CrttolTf which should suggest to you,. Carving Setts,

Pocket Knives, Safety Razors, Plated Ware, Etc. -

Rtelmttf NicM Hafftd Wart-t-he .best finished;
and the best made in the U. S:, including Coffee and Tea.'

'Pots, Baking Dishes, Crumb Trays, Etc. ' ' '

'Skates, Carriage and Automobile Heaters, Asbestos Sad
.Irons in Setts, Carpet Sweepers and a thousand and one
other articles particularly adapted for gifts, often in makes
and designs not obtainable elsewhere.
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$25 Talking MachinB

GIVEN
Buy your Christmas Presents of us, and get a
ticket with every purchase.
A line
and to

.

And all the latest and

-- -

X i. .

The right can
secure an excellent position, calory
or commission for Columbn? and vi--ci

nity. State age, former occn nation"
and give reference. Address LOCK
BOX 438, Lincoln, Neb.

L --1.

; ..

Keh.
Dates can be made at the

Journal Office

T

mr
WEST BAST BOUND.

No. 11 1X1 am No. 4 6.-0-5 am
No. IS 11:10 a m No. 12.... 4:3uam
No. 1 1132 am No.l4al23d 10 pm
No. 9 11:46 am No. 6 2:13 pm
No. 7 3:19 pm No. 16 2:52 pro
No. 15 620 pm No. 10 3:12 pm
No. S 0:40 pm No. 8 6:11pm
No. 5 ........ 7:15pm No. 2 7:15 p m
No. 59 7:00am No. 60 5:20 am
No. 63 SKJOpm No. 64 5:00am

BBANCHXS.

BOBTOLX. 3PALDISO ALBION.

No. 77 mid. d 6d0am No. 79 mxd .. d 6.-0- a in
No. 29 pas ..d75pm No. 31 oas ..d 1:30 Dm
No. 30 pas ..al2:45pm No. 32 pas ..al2 30pml
No. 78 mxd..a60pm No. 80 mxd. .a 70 m ;

Daily except Sunday.

"notb:
Nos 1, 2.--7 and 8 are extra iare trains.
Nos. 4, 5, 13 and 14 are local passengers;
Nos. 58 and 59 are local freights.
Nos. 9 and 16 are mail trains only.

.' No 14 due in Omaha 4:45 p. m.
No. 6 due in Omaha 5:00 p. m.

. . ...
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(he charm. of
ancestral .at
mmphere that
dings to this
dotincjy Co-

lonial "dcsjgn

in Sterhas;
SUrer. Its

motive is the
style of architecture which
prevailed in England and
America during the ren of
George HI, wherein the Ionic
Column of the Greeks was
adapted to the Period. The

has weight and strength fitting

it for permanent life and service

ta the family.

J Impressive ta ks massive
dignity, ornate, yet charming
to the delicacy of design re-

vealed in its finish of Soft
French Gray.

The Georgian is displayed
in all staadexd pieces of various
sizes, to gratify every desire
ia a aterfias; table service.

E.

Jeweler amd OptieijUai.

nice of Rings, Bracelets, Watches, Clocks
Jewelry select from all very appropriate

for Christmas Presents. .

up-to-d- ate

CARL

party

BRUCE WEBB

Cresten,

UIIOI PACIFIC

TIME TIILE

BOTOITD.

Quality
"Him

AWAY

records

FROEMEL
ELEVENTH "SftTtEET

Families
Appreciated

v

Georgian

J.Niewolmer

Victor Talking Machines

IVrANTEl

AUCTIONEER

aW saw

I Magazine Binding
I Old Books I
l,p

. ReboundV
m
BBB

Ijg In --toct,: for. anything in the book K
I binding line bring your work to B

I Journal Office I;
I Phone 160 E


